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 IconPackager allows users to quickly and easily change every icon in their Windows system. Users can now more easily customize their Windows desktop and make it their own. For more details, please read below. The version 10 release of IconPackager is one of the most extensive updates ever. It’s more than just a single tool release – IconPackager 10 includes many new features, including two new
icon pack templates, the ability to update icons as a batch and a new wizard to help users get started. Users are now able to create and save new icon packs without needing to have IconPackager installed. “IconPackager is a tool that provides a simple way for users to change the look of their Windows system without requiring any special skills. This new release provides even more of the customization

that users have been asking for, while adding additional features as well,” said Chris Charla, president at Stardock. “We’re pleased to bring IconPackager 10 to our users, and we believe this tool will be something that everyone will enjoy using.” IconPackager 10 includes the following new features and improvements: IconPackager 10 is now fully free! IconPackager now has two new icon pack
templates for the Windows 7 and 8 interface – Gold and Blue. Gold is the classic Windows 7 theme, while Blue is a “boom and shine” style for Windows 8. The new template icons are complete in both size and color. Additional file folders can now be created in the Windows 7 template. The new Vista icon pack no longer uses the Windows 7 icon pack. The Vista icon pack template is now more in
line with the Windows 8 design. The Status Bar window is now automatically resized for the new Windows 8 style. It is now possible to update all icons in a folder without having to run a separate tool. IconPackager now allows the creation and saving of new icon packs with just one tool. IconPackager now allows the creation of icon packs by searching for all icons in a folder, making it easier for

users to create new icon packs. An additional help file has been added to the program. Added ability to scale and resize the icons in a pack. Added ability to quickly launch other IconPackager commands by pressing “R”. All new icon is now displayed when pressing “C” to exit IconPack 82157476af
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